
The Lepers of Molokai.
BY JACK LONDON.

From the Pacific Commercial Ad- -

vertiser:

Wben the Snark 'sailed along the
windward coast of Molokai, on her
way to Honolulu, I looked at the chart,
then pointed to a low lying peninsula
backed by a tremendous cliff varying
from two to four thousand feet in

height, and said, "The pit of hell, the
most cursed piaffe on earth."
should have been shocked, if at that
moment I could have caught a vision
of myself a month later, ashore in

the most accursed placed on earth,
and having a disgracefully good time
along with eight hundred of the lep
ers who were likewise haing a good
time. Their good lime was not di

graceful: but mine was, for in the
midst of so much misery it was not
meet - for me to have a good time
That Is the way I felt about It, and
my only excuse is that I couldn't
help having a good time.

For instance, in the afternoon of

the Fourth of July all t'.ie lepers
gathered at the race track for the
snorts. I had wandered away from
the Superintendent and the physi
cians m order to get a snapshot of

the finish of one of the races. It was
an interesting race, and partizanship
ran high. Three horses were enter
ed one ridden by a Chinese, one by
a Hawaiian and one by a Portuguese
boy. All three riders were lepern
so were the judges and the crowd
The race was twice around the track
The Chinese and the Hawaiian got
away together and rode neck and
neck, the Portuguese boy toiling
alonu two hundred feet behind
Around they went in the same posi
tions. Half way around on the second
and final lap the Chinese pulled away
and got one length ahead of the Ha
walian. At the same time the Portu
guese boy was beginning to crawl
up. But it looked hopeless. The
crowd went wild. All the lepers
were passiouate lovers of horse flesh

The Pot tuguese boy crawled nearer
and nearer. I went wild, too. They
were on the home stretch. The
Portuguese boy passed the Hawa
iian. There was a thunder of hoofs
a rush of the three horses bunched
together, the iockevs ulvirg their
whips and every last onlooker burst
ing bis throat, or hers, with shouts
and yells. Nearer, nearer, inch by

inch, the Portuguese boy crept up
and passed, yes, passed, winning by

a head from the Chinese. I came to
myself in a group of lepers. They
were yelling, tossing their hats, and
dancing around like fiends. So was

.1. When I came to I was waving
my hat and murmuring ecstatically,
"By golly, the boy wins! The boy

winsl"

I tried to check myself. I assured
myself that I was witnessing one of

the horrors of Molokai, and that it
was1 shameful for me, under such cir-

cumstances, to be so light hearted
and light headed. But it was ng use.

The next event was a donkey race,
and it was just starting; so 'wa the
fun. The last donkey in was to win
the race, and what complicated the
affair was that no rider rode his own

donkey. Trey rode one another's
donkeys, the result of which was that
each man strove to make the don-

key he rode beat his own donkey
ridcen by some one else. Naturally,
only men possessing very blow or ex-

tremely obstrepertous donkeys had
entered them for the race. One
donkey had been trained to tuck in

its legs end lie down whenever its
rider touched its sides with his heels.
Some donkeys strove to turn around
and come back; others developed a

penchant for the side of the track,
where they struck their heads over
the railing and stopped, while' all of
them dawdled. Half way around the
track one donkey got into an auga
ment with its rider. When all the
rest of the donkeys had crossed the
wire, that particular donkey was
still arguing. He won the race,
though his rider lost it and came in
on foot. And all the while nearly a

thousand lepsers were laighing up
roariously at the fun. Anybody in

my place would have joined with
them in having a good time.

AH the foregoing is by w ay or pre-- .

amble to the stateim-- that the'.Jior
rors of Molukii, as they have beer
painted in tne past, d: nut exist.
The Settlement has Oei u wi itten up
repeatedly by sensationalist-- , ami
usually by who h ivJ
never laiJ eyes on it. Of course!
leurosv is leprosy, and it is a terrible
thing; but so much that is sensational
has been written about Molokai, that
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unit her the leper nor 1n - ho de
vote their l.ws to in in have received
a fair d al. Here is a case in point:
A newspaper writer, who, of course,
had never been near the Sot t 'emeu',
vividly desci ibed Superintendent Me
Veigh's crunching in a grus hut and
being besieged nightl) by starving
epers on their knees, wailing for food.

This hair raising neoiunt, was copied
by the press oil over t lie United
States, and was the cause of many
indignant and protesting editorial"!
Well, I lived ami slept for live diivs
in Mr. McVeigh's grass hut (which
was a comfortable wooden cottage,!
by the ivay; and there isn't a gr,,ssi
nousc in the whole Settlement) and
I heard the lepers wailing for food
only the wailing was peculiarly har
toonious and rhythmic, and it was
accompanied by the music of st ringed
instruments, violins, guitars, ukuieles
and banjos. Also, the wail was of

various sorts. The leper brtss band
wailed, anil two singing societies
wailed, and lastly a quintet of excel
lent voices wailed. So much for a lie

that should never have been printer!
The wailing was the serenade whirl)
die glee clubs always give Mr. Mc
Vetgh whenever be returns from a

trip to Honolulu.
Leprosy is nut so cjutagiw Us il

imagined. I went for a week's visij

to the Settlement, and I took nil
wife atoni' all of rthieh Would bavje.

4io happened had we had any upprf
hensiou of contracting the ciiseaif
Nor did we wear long, gauntleted
gloves and keep apart, from the. lejj

ers. On the contrary vt mingled
freely with them, and before we ltlft
kuew scores of hein ,fv sight and
name, The precautions of siinpl..... I.
cleanliness seem to be ail that lis
necessary. On' returning to their
own houses, after having been amorlg
and handling lepers, the non-leper-

such as the physicians and the super
iutendent merely wash their faces arid
hapus with mildly antiseptic soap and
change their coats.

That a leper is unclean, however,
should be insisted upon; and thel
segregation of lepers, from what!
little is known of the disease, should!

He rigfjly iimhitiii(Msl-Qa-iJn-Hi-
it

uimrtjHhe awful horror with whici
the leper lias been regarded in thfel

fast, and the frightful treatment, hi
lias received, have been unnecessary

id cruel. In order to "dispel some
cl the popular misapprehensions oT

iiprosy, I want to tell something of

le relations between the lepers ana
on leparS"a'sT"l rJDserved mem at

;u. On the morning after our
arrival', Mrs. London and I attended
a shoot of the Kalaupapa Rifle Club,
and caught our first glimpse of the
democracy of aflliction and alleviation
that obtains. The Club was just be
ginnhig a prize shoot for a cup put up
by Mr. McVeigh, who is also a mem-

ber of the club, as also are Doctor
Goodhue and Doctor Hollman, the
resident physicians (who, by the way,
live in the Settlement with their
wives). All about us, in the shooting
booth, were the lepers. Lepers ind
non-leper- wer? using the same guns,
anrt all were rubbing shoulders in the
confined space. The majority ot the
lepers were Hawaiians. Sitting be-

side me on a bench was a Norwegian.
Directly in front of me, in the stand,
was an American, a veteran of the
Civil War, who had fought on the
Confederate side. He was sixty five
years of age, but that did not pre-ve-

him from running up a good

score. Strapping Hawaiian police
men, lepers, khaki cla l, were also
shooting, as were Portugui se, Chinese
and kokuas. The latter are native
helpers in the Settlement, who aie
uon lepers. And on the afternoon
that, Mrs. Loudon and I climbed the
two thousand fool puliand looked out-

last upon the Settlement the super-
intendent, the doctors, and the mix
ture of nationalities and of diseased
and were all engaged in

n exciting baseball game.
s the- - leper and his great

ly misunderstood and fearid disease

treated during the Middle Ages in
Europe. At that time the leper was
considered legally and politically
dead. He was placed In a funer
procession, and led to the churc
where the burial service was reall
over him by the officiating clergyman
Then a spadeful oCeurth was droppiil
upon his chest and he was dead--li- v

dead. While this rigorous trea.tm.eiit
was largely unnecessary, neverth
less one thing was learned oy l

Leprosy was unknown in Euroi
until it was introduced by the return!
ing Crusaders, whereupon t sprea
slowly, until it had upon largea
numbers of the people. Oljviovsly, it
was a disease thatcouJd be contract-

etl by c. ntact. It was a contagion
aVd it tfiwcqually o'uviyo's that it
could lie eradlfled by' segregation.
T nible a'nd mocstyous as was the
tieatment of the leperHnJ hose days,
tl e great lesson of segregation whs

learned. Hy its means 'e prosy was
vtn, ..,! upl,

And ovlhe same means leprosy is
even wnv decreasing m the Hawaiian

I Hut the tiPgrrgulion of the
lepers on1 Molokai is uofyhe horrible
night unu'f that has been so often ex
ploitrd hy yellow writers. In the
first place, ti e cpef is not torn ruth

ssly from his family. When n sus
pect is discovered, he is invited bv
the Board of Health to come to the
Jialihi Receiving St at ion at Honolulu
His fare and all hisexpehses are paid
for him. He is first passed upon, by
piicroscopicnl i examination, by the
iiacteriologistof tlie Board of Health.
If ttie h.icilli .'lepra a-- e found, the
.patient is examined'-b- the Board of
Examining physicians, five in number
If found by them to be a leper, he is
so dec'nre, which finding is later
officially cbn filmed by .the Board of
Health, and the leper is. ordered senf
to MolokUi Furthermore, during th-

thornugii trial that is gU'en his cast,
the patient has the right to be repra
seated by a physician, whom he can
select and employ for himself. Nor,
after having been declared a leper
is t'ie patient immediately rushed oil
to Molokai. He is given ample timef
weeks, and even months, sometines--
during which he stayst Kaiihi arid
winds up or arranges all his busi.not--

affairs. At Molokoi, in turn, he may
be visited bv his r?latives, business
agent, e'e , though they are not, per
milled to eat and sleep in his house
Visitors houses, kept "clean," are
maintained for this purpose. j

I saw on illust ration of the thorough
triul given the suspect, when I visited
Kaiihi with Mr. Pinkham, President
of the Board of Health); The suspect
has a Hawaiian, seven! y years of age

fwhoT thirty four years had worked
in Honolulu as a pressman in a print-
ing office. The bacteriologist hid
decided that he was a leper, the
Examining Board had been unable-t-

make up its mind and that dayail
had come out for anot! er exainina

When at Molokai, the
eper has the privilege of re-ex- am

nation, and patients are continually
eoming back to Honolulu for that

urpose. The steamer that took me
ti Molokai had on board two refurnj
i ig lepc-s- , both voung women, onf
yf whom iiad cometo Honolulu to
tettle pd some property she owned:
iind the other had comeXo Honolulu
to see her sick mother. Both har)
been at Kaiihi (or a month. v-

-

CThe-Settlumeu- t, of -- Molokai enjoy?
a far more delightful climate than
even Honolulu, being situated on the
windward side of the island, in the
path of the fresh northeast trades.
The scenery is int gnificent; on one
side is the blue sea, on the other the
wonderful wall of the pali, receding
here and there into beautiful moun-

tain v illeys. Everywhere are grassy
pastures, over which roam the hun-

dreds of horses which are owned by
Die lepers. Some of them have their
own carts, rigs and traps. In the
lit tle harbor of Kalaupapa he fishing
boats and a steam launch, all of which
are privately owned and operated
by lepers. Their bounds upon the
sea are of course determined, other-
wise no restriction is put upon their
seafaring. Their fish they sell to the
B ard of Health, and the money they
receive is their own. While I was
there, one night's catch was four
thousand pounds.

And as these men fish, others farm.
All trades are followed. One leper,
a pure Hawaiian, is the boss painter.
He employs eight men, and takes
contracts for pair. ting buildings from
the Roaid of Health. He is a mem-

ber of I he Kalaupapa Rifle CJub,
where 1 met him, and 1 must confess
that he was far better dressed than
I. Another man, similarly situated,
is the boss carpenter. Then, in ad-

dition to the Board of Health store,
there are little privately owned
stores, where those with shopkeep-e- i

souls may exercise their peculiar
instincts. The assistant superinten-
dent, Mr. Waiamau, a finely educated
and able man, is a pure Hawaiian and
a leper. Mr. Birtlett, who is the pre-

sent storekeeper, is an American ho
was in business in Honolulu before
he was struck down by the disease.
All that these men earn is that much
iu their own pockets. If they do not
work they are taken cue of anywf y
by the Territory, given food, shelter,
clothes and medical attendance. The
Board of Health curries on agi icul- -

.f'

lure, stock rnNing and dairying for
local use, and employment at fair
wages is furnished to "II who wish to
work. They are not compelled to
work, however, for they are wards
of the Territory. For the young,
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land t he very old, and the tieipiesp.
there are homes and hospitals.

Major Lee, an American and long
i marine engineer for the lntrr-l- s

and Steamship Company, I met
at work in the new steam laun- -

flrv, where he was busy InstaUti!).'

he machinery. .1 met him after-var- d,

and one day lie said to me:
"Hive us a good breeze ubout how

re live here. For heaven's sake
i rile us up st raight. Put your foot
lown on this ehamber-of-horro- rs rot

and all the rest of it. We don't like
oeing misrepresented. e ve got
some feelings. Just tell the world
iiiow we really are in here.

Man after man that I met in the
Settlement, and woman after woman,
in one way or another expressed the
same sentiment. It was patent that,
they resented bit terly the sensational
and untruthrul way In whieh ihey
have been ex ph. ited in the past.

In spite of the fact that they arc
afflicted by disease, the lepers form
a happy colony, divided into two vil
lages and numerous country and sea
side homes, of nearly a thou -- ami

souls. They have six churches, a
Young Men's Christian AssrciaLion
building, several assembly ha'ls, a

ba d stand, a ace track, baseball
grounds and shooting ranges, an
bthletie club, numerous glee clubs,
and two brass bands.

.Tre so coii t en t ed Ytoii
there Mr. Pinkham told me, ' il;al
viiu run t drive i away with a
shotgun."

This I later verified for myself. In

January of this year eleven of the
lepers, on whom the disease, irter
having commit ted certain ravages,
showed no fur'.her sig'is of activity,
were brought back to Houolul'i, for
re! examination. They were loilh
trj come, and on being asked ' he', her
or not they wanted to go free if found

clean of leprosy, one and all answer
ed, "Back to Molokai."

In the old days, before t he discovery
of the leprosy bacillus, a small num

ber of me.i and women, suffering from
various and totally different diseases,
were adjedged lepers and sent to
Molokai Yen rsvafterward they suf-

fered gret at ion when the
bacteriologist declared that they
were not atlheted with leprosy, and
never had been. Ihey fought against
being sent away fiom M lokai, and
in one way or another, as helpers
and nurses, they got j b fr.nn the
Hoard of Health and remained The
present jailer is one of these men.
Declared to be anon leper, he accept-
ed, on salary, the ch.irg ol the jail,
in order to escape being sent away.

At the present, moment, in Hero'
lulu, is a bootblack. He is a'i Amer-

ican negro. Mr. McVeigh told me

about him. Long ago before the j
bacteriological tests, he was sent to
Molokai as a leper. As a waid ofa
the state he developed a superlative
degree of independence and fomented
much petty mischief. And then one
day, after having been for years a
perennial source of minor annoyances,
the bacteriological test was applied
and he was declared a non leper.

"Ah. hat" chortled Mr. McVeigh.
"Now I've got you. Out you go on
the next steamer, and good riddance!"

Hut the negro didn't want to go
Immediately he married an old woman
in the last stages of leprosy, and be-

gan petitioning the Board of Health
for permission to remain and n rse
his sick wife. There was no one, he
said pathetically, who could take
care of his poor wife as well is he
could. But they saw through his
game, and he was deported on the
steamer and given the freedom of
the world. But l.c preferred Molokai.
Landing on the leeward side of Molo-

kai, he sneaked down the pali one
night and took up his abode in the
Settlement. He was apprehended,
tried, and convicted of trespass, sen
tenced to pay a small fine, and again
deported on the steamer, with the
warping that if he espessed agaiu
he would be tined one hundred dollais
and lie sent to prison in Honolulu.
And now, wheu Mr. McVeigh comes
up to Houolulu, the bootblack shines
his shoes for him, and says:

"Suy, boss, 1 lost a good home down
there. Yes, sir, I lost a good home."
Then his voice sinks to a confidential
whisper as he says, "Say, buss, can't
I go back? Can't you ri x it foi me
so as I cau go back?" '

As-reca-
rds the fear of lenrosv it

et, nowhere in the Settlement amolig

liners or noil-lepe- didI see any
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.'of It.rTiie chief horror of leprosy
in themiud of those who

Ssigii never seen a leper and who do
know anytning about lheV!(sease.

the hotel at Waikiki a lirtiv' ex
pressed shufhlering amazeinenti.at my
having the hardihood to payfaX visit
to the Settlement. On talking with
her I learned tKat she had Been horn
in Honolulu, had'.lived tliee all )ier
life, and had never laid eves on a
leper.

Lie prosy is terroie there is1 no
getting away fromwint; but from
what little I Ihiow ofihe disease and

f i

its degree of conta 4opsiicss, I w.u!d
by far pr.-fe- t 7

nd'-.lh- rest "f ni v

days in Mo'okai t' ii ri.v t'l'iereu
losis sanatorium. li eiv.-- i it v a id

county hospital for porfy- people in

the United Staes, or n iml l.ir ip
Stitutions in oher count lies, sights
as terrible in Mol'fli can be
witnessed, au the sum to nl theso
sights Is vatly more terrible. For'
that mattr, if it wei"? yi.eii me to
choose byxween being com polled to
live in Molokai for the rest of my Mfp,

or in tl Eist Side'of New Yi Ik, or
the Stack Yards of Chicayo, 1 would
selcctjMolokai wiihom debate.

"" Continued on Page ft.

Wasn't (he Girl's Fault.

Exciied lady (a'' tin telen'',)' )- -at

' I want, my hesbu". i V- - ase,
once.

,'1'elep1 one Girl (from the Ex- -

change). "Ximber, pi. as, ?"
Excited lady (sua ppis',1 ,). "How

many do you think I've got, you im
pudent thing?"

Got the Wrong Do

Tl ey were newly married, and on
a honeymoon 1 rip. They put up al
a skyscraper hotel. The bi iuegroom
felt indisposed, and the bride said
she would slip out and do a little
(hopping. In due time khe i f turned
and tripped blithely up to her room,
and a littid awed by the number of
doors that looked alike. But sre was
sure of her own and tapped gently!
qii the panel.

"I'm back, honey, let me in," she
whispered.

No answer.'
"Honey, hone, let me in!'' she

called again, rapping louder. Still
no answer.

SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
: HONOLULU.

"Honey, honey, it's Alice. Let
me," she'. whispered.

There was a silence ar.d still no
answer. After several seconds, then
a uian's voice, cold and full of digni-
ty, came from the other side of the
(oor.

"Madam' this is not a beehive it's
a bathroom."
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